[Study of a humanized anti-platelet GP VI single chain Fv phage antibody].
To study the anti-platelet GPVI single chain Fv phage antibody which can inhibit the aggregation function of platelet by using phage antibody library technology. ITP patients with anti-platelet GPVI autoantibody that could inhibit the aggregation function of platelet were screened by MAIPA assay and platelet aggregation test. The gene fragments of heavy chain and light chain variable region (VH and VL) of immunoglobulin were amplified by RT-PCR from peripheral blood lymphocytes mRNA of the screened patients. The VH and and VL fragments were linked through a DNA linker encoding the peptide (Gly4Ser)3 to construct single chain Fv (ScFv) gene. The ScFv gene was digested with SfiI/NotI restriction enzymes and cloned into the pHEN2 phage display vector, then electrically transformed to E. coli TG1. The TG1 containing ScFv-pHEN2 was rescued by helper phage M13K07 to produce ScFv phage antibody. The anti-platelet GPVI phage ScFv antibody was enriched and purified. The effect of the phage antibody on platelet aggregation function was studied. Of 806 chronic ITP patients, 11 (1.36%) were positive for anti-platelet GPVI autoantibody and 2 (0.24%) patients'plasma significantly inhibited the collagen induced platelet aggregation. The length of VH and VL fragments was about 380 to 400 bp, and were successfully formed ScFv fragments of about 800 bp by DNA linker. After cloning ScFv to phagemid vector pHEN2 and transforming ScFv-pHEN2 to TG1, 4.1x10(7) clones were obtained. After M13K07 rescue, 2.62x10(10) cfu/ml ScFv phage antibodies were produced. The purified anti-platelet GPVI ScFv phage antibody inhibited the collagen induced platelet aggregation. Anti-platelet GPVI ScFv phage antibody produced by phage antibody library technology can inhibit the aggregation function of platelet.